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Harvest of Early. Flax Next;
Mr. and Mrs. Gulvin

Grange Hosts
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Member oj Border Patrol

Slain In Pitched Battle
Smugglers
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TURNER, July SO Farmersr. are generally nearly through hay Everybody Is very enthusiastic

OTer the local booking f Para-moun- t's

all-talki- ng picture. "Gen-
tlemen of the Press," which opens

ing, and the next crop which laEL PASO, Texas. July 20
(AP) Ambushed by Mexican U-- Mnnnr unnrrlftn Mt vatrhlnr for i rapidly nearlng harvest time Is the

early flax. I its local engagement at the Elsicontraband rum, .Irani E. f.cjt-- ( Mr. and Mr. w. t. Gnmn of
Jefferson, were hosts to a grange
picnic Sunday. Turner people at-
tending were Mr. and Mn. R.
Titus and two children, Mr. and

ten. 25, moriber o? tl . c

8tates border patrol was hfil and)
killed today at Sen HhUiioViiaiv
two miles eaat of berft-- 1 rl

Scotten, who recentlyi becam a ;

member of the patrol,! and fire !

other border guards, Were lriag In I

wait for mm rmngglera following

Mrs. S. A. Funston, and. Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Little. They reported
a very enjoyable day.

Clara Bow, recently married to
Harry Richman, Natw York stage
star, will be seen and beard In
her latest all-talk- ie riot. "Dan-
gerous Curves,' which comes to
the Elsinore commencing Satur-
day.

"Dangerous Curves" was re-

cently shown at the Portland the.
atre, and ' was acclaimed one of
the best productions this famous
comedienne has made.

Her latest picture deals with
circus life the sweeping loops of
the aerial performers, the somer-
saults of the bare-bac- k riders,
the action-packe- d circles of the
five big rings under the "big-top- "

o the first all-talki- ng picture of
circus life.

A fine supporting cast has been
assembled tor jthe famous star,
including Richard Arlen, Anders
Randolph,. T. Roy Barnes and
Kay Francis."

The Methodist ladles sponsoredr V." ... .kv.::.- .V

nore theatre today, ' and continues
for three days."

"Gentlemen of the Press" feat-
ures the Broadway stage star,
Walter Huston;" ;

This newspaer nicture is typi-

cal of the everyday, life which
press folk harev to undergo, In or-

der to obtain the day's news.
The Elsjnofe .theatre manage-

ment, 'through, George B. Guthrie,
has designated Monday night as
"Presi Night."" At that, time, the
staffs of the local two .newspapers
will be guests of the theatre to
see and hear "Gentlemen of the
Press." j

an Icjb cream social at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. I. H. Small, Fri

a tip that a big "toad" was to be
brought across the border just be-

fore dawn. j .

Captain HJ. Horselejr, eh let In
day evening. All joined In a com
munity sing and with much soci-
ability the hours passed aU tooHIspector, stationed the six men at a j

point known as L03 Pontas on the ; Quickly.
John Bones of Pefrydale visited

relatives In Turner last week.
Rio Grande, with instructions to
halt the rum smugglers.;
Horseman Croei Toward
United States Side - j

Walter Houston as the star reporter in "Gentlemen of the Press"
is seen here in one of the tense scenes of the production.Baby Daughter Arrives

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Herrling areShortly before dawn ;the group
ir.uAj e,Aa vAw 1 M a.. receiving congratulations over the

Brtral of a baby daughter at the
Albany hospital, July S.

Mrs. Hazel Stewart, of Spring

been fully worked out and planned
for In advance. There are to be
classes in Bible study for all ages
and there will 'also be meetings of
special interest to ministers al-
most every day. Special music will
be featured at all the meetings

SE BOOKS fiELSlNOREl
1 WED. THPRS. --- FRI. ; J

Valley, Minn., writes that her
friend. Miss Elsie Cladweu of

ui uuiwu 01am uviun yiiwiuicu
notIce4 & Horseman leare the Mex-

ican shore ef the international
boundary and start for the United
States. j

.As usual in most cases when
"big toads" are run across the bor-
der a decoy or adTance guard is
Bent out from Juarez to draw the
attention of the "gringo guards"

Beaverton. paid her a visit one
week, while en route to New York 3UK CLASS FILM and they will be. of interest to any
And other points. The two met one no matter what their faith or

creed.some years ago when teaching In
the John Day high school Those who are camped on theas the Juarez smuggling ring has Mrs. L. J. Rowley and son. grounds from a distance to date

are: Mr. and Mrs. Darris Shrock,Paul, were recent visitors at the
Coqullle, Oregon; N. E. Jennings,
Bandon Oregon; Ada H. Somers,
Marshfield, Oregon; George L.
Pullins, Tressie Nickerson, Middle- -

home of Mrs. T. B. Newman of
Salem. .

Jesse Parish, a large sheep own-
er of Jefferson, has ronted one of
the Turner farms, located near
town, known as the Silvers place.

ton, Idaho; Mrs. S. M. Sanky, AV- -

In keeping with his policy of
presenting to Salem theatre-goer- s

only the best In motion picture
entertainment, George B. Guthrie,
of the Elsinore theatre, has Just
consummated booking deal with
the Paramout Famous-Lask- y

corporation and Metro-Gplyy- n,

considered the biggest producers
and distributors, whereby the
pick of their product will be ex-

hibited at the Elsinore.
Among the pictures listed are

"Trial of Mary Dugan," "Idle

wood. Kansas; Mrs. J. W. Hender
The aged mother "of C;. W. Hew son, Enterprise, Oregon; Mr. and

itt is very ui in Salem, louowmg a
stroke of paralysis.

Mrs. B. B. Watkins, Coquille, Ore-
gon; Ella H. Bobo, Ethel J. Pearl,
Spral, Oregon; Mrs. Mollie Wil-
son, Aberdeen, Washington; Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Bear
the dedication of the Unruh

al,,, --Jq
MiHMNMMaaHMBMMMMMnBjBSMSaSSW Cottage at the "Children's Farm Anna J'ohnson, Mrs. Ella Engebret- -

For 35 years Richard J. Hanley, pictured above, pounded a beat in Home" near Corvallis, Sunday ! son, Mrs. Anna bhrenesen, Kainier,
Oregon, and Mrs. L. A. Calhour,
North Bend, Oregon.

San Francisco Vbutcher town without once being late to work. This
weedc after announcement of his retirement, he revealed bis secret
system two alarm clocks.

afternoon.
Harry Little bf West "Woodburn

spent Saturday at the home of his
brother, Thomas Little.

Miss Lois Robertson, who has Four Couples Are

Rich." "Twin Beds." "Careers."
Harold Lloyd In his first talkie
comedy, "Welcome Danger," Mor-a- n

and Mack in "Why Bring That
Up," Florenz Ziegfeld's "Glorify-
ing the American Girl." "The Vir-
ginian." and "The Cocanuts."

REQUESTS IDE TO

branded Uncle Sam's "northwest
of the Mexican border.'

Positire thlt the horseman was
the decoy for the bigl load" the
patrolmen kept themselves bidden
until he had almost reached the
United States side of the Rio
Grande. f

One patrolman jumped from his
' hiding place and called on the'

horseman to halt. - '
5 Rum Banners Open

Fire Upon Guards
Tho command to halt was ans-

wered by those guarding the "big
fad'f on the Mexican side of the'
riven i

The American border; patrolmen
returned the fire, unaware that
they were surrounded by rum run-
ners stationed on the; American
side to receive the "big load."

No sooner had the United States
patrolmen opened fire j when the
rum runners surrounding the
island began to pom r a hall of bul-
lets Into the hiding place of the
American federal agents.

. Scotten fell under the first fire,
one bullet from a high powered
rifle through his head and another
through his hip. He was killed in-

stantly.. ' s 1

Patrolmen Charge
Out Into Open
. When their comrade, (ell the
American patrolmen rushed into
the open and charged the Mexicans
on this side of the border. In the
meantime the horseman had joined

been ill, is able to fill her posi-
tion in the Harrison store. Granted Licenses

J- -
j !

ill Mrs. A. McGovexn of Portland,
Ignoring Right of Way is
Found Outstanding Cause

Of Traffic Accidents Here
came up from Portland Friday to
visit her father. Dr. J. Ransom.

Only out-of-to- residents ap-
plied for marriage lieenses Fri
day.

Charles Ransom and family of
Aumsville, called at the Ransom
home in the evening.

A picture that will hold you in deep
suspense. HEAR . . . the melodious
tingling music . I . SEE . . romantic
and sincere love.
Coming Sat.-CI- ara Bow in "Dangerous Curves"

100 TALKIE

USE WATER RIGHTS Thomas F. Bagen of PortlandDonald Riches, proprietor of the
secured license to wed Margaret1seven times. Speeding was Riches confectionery store was a

Salem business visitor Friday. Blaier of The Dalles. Joseph M.
Jacobs and Alberta Mary Waller,
both ef Albany and 'Lambert P.

Mrs. George Naderman of Sa tim Lonzwav of Baker has
leged In only five reports.

Other causes listed Included:
Ignoring atop sign, one; at-

tempting to. pass on intersection,
three; attempting to pass on the

Busch of Col ton. Washington and
lem visited Friday at the borne of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Martin.

filed an application with State En-
gineer Luper for permission to ate

water from Schaffner Ann Engelhart of ML Angel were
granted licenses.

creek In Baker county for irrlgaright aide, two; driving on wrong

35TOD MUCH OIL
tion, domestic and stock purposes.

Other applications covering the
use of water from Oregon streams
have been tiled as follows:

Abuse of the regulations as to
right of way at intersections, is
by far the most common cause of
automobile collisions in Salem'; a
survey of the accident reports for
the current month reveals.

In 17 reports, the claim was
made that the other driver usurp-
ed the right of way, and whfie
some of these are contradicted, it
(s evident that one of the two
drivers ' violated "the law in this
respeci.

Failuro to see the other car
approaching Is listed twelce
times, most cf the persons mak-driv-er

wasn't watering, though-- a

tew coc fused that they failed In
this respect.

Another common charge Is

side ox the street, five; mechan-
ical trouble with car, three; mis.
judgment, two; cutting corner.
One; turning around in middle of
block, two; intoxication, two.

One woman blamed tall weeds
B. A. Wimp. Nyssa. for waterthe fight and charged at the Unit-

ed States patrolmen with an auto CAUSES OFFICIAL DECORATORS
American Legion Convention, August 8-9-- 10

from the Nyssa Arcadia Drainage
ditch In Malheur county for irri-
gation purposes. .'

for an accident. She claimed that
the other car did not have its top
up, so that she could not see It Frank W. Batn ana tana

MONMOUTH, July 20 Lateral Established 1890F. F. Ellis, Manageracross the tall weeds at the cor
ner.

matic In each hand. j

One patrolman singled oat the
horseman and armed ciily with
the regulation service pistol, went
out to meet the charging Mexican

, rum runners' decoy.
He shot the horse out from un-

der aim, but only woundc--d the

Bryant. Selma, for water from
Snail Back creek for mining pur-
poses in Josephine county.

streets of Monmouth were liberally
coated with crude oil applicationsTwo accidents were charged to

the fact that the sun blinded onethat one of the drivers failed to American Flag ( ) &DecoratingCo.of the drivers.
S. P. Crow ana saaie u. au oi

Lostine, for water from Spring
branch in Wallowa county for irri-
gation, domestic and fish pond

signal for a turn. This was listed
thi week, also the graded mar-
ginals of East Main street pave-
ment. The two carloads of oil or-

dered contained Ihore than 20,000
rider, who under tlie cover cf the!
fire from the Mexican side of the gallons, an overrun of 684 gallonslem. purposes.boundary escaped across the bor have been caring for the Degross

farm during the absence of Mr. above tho actual amount billed tot Mr. and Mrs. Ellsworth Hub- - Sample Room - Hotel Senator. aer. jI lard were recent guests at the the city. As the estimate had beenand Mrs. Degross, who are on aon Christmas eve, ; 1923. a trip east generously made the considerablemounted customs Inspector 'waal110 ot Mr. Hubbard's hrother-kille- d
in-la- w George Buzwell at Port-- .

in practically the same way
f.w h.ra c.tti. land. Mr. BusweU has suffered a

surplus was disbursed on most freA fine stucco dwellinr is nnder
The only decorators author-
ized by the American Les-
ion. Can 698 and we will see
yen about your decorations.construction here on the farm of Qoeotly used streets, giving them a

We Manufacture
Silk Flags and Society Banners

For All Occasions
We Employ Professional

Decorators Only

We Decorate
Bulldliigs, Fronts, Streets,

Floats, Autos
We Rent, Put Up and Take

Down Decorations
H. E. Barham. and will be modern aouble sprinkling.was slain.

Snellstrom Bros., Eugene, ior
water from NotI creek, Lane coun-
ty, for domestic, fire protection
and use in boilers and pond.

Roy W. Niclrols, Central Point,
for water from Jackson creek in
Jackson county for irrigation pur-
poses.

Hugh E. Wylle. Hood River, for
water from overflow from Cold
Spring water project In Hood Riv-

er county for irrigation purposes.

PHONE 696The- - pavement became well satin every respect.
stroke of parlysis and is recover-
ing slowly.

Mr. and Mrs. I. A. Loren were
hosts at a picnic at their country

urated in the process, and one acMr. and Mrs. A. M. Boynton cident took place as a result, earlyUnionvale Estimates Cheerfully Givenand sons Paul and Bob Boynton! Monday mornlner. when L. W. Gahome recently entertaining mem- - went to Bend, Oregon, where they
fibers of Council 2622, S. B. A visited at the home of Mr. andUNIONVALEr July j 10. The LT i.T wa-'m- ail An

briel of Portland, turning a bit
rapidly at the corner of Monmouth
avenue and Main street, skiddedMrs. James Boynton.eighth annual family reunion of i a , table" under the big oak Mr. and Mrs. Fred Trachsel and his Chevrolet sedan Into a trucktrees. Those present were; Mr.

Mask Sawyer, who crossed the children Wayne, Merle and Doris operated by tho Salem Maid lcoand Mrs. F. L. Acklet and family,
m r n m tl , Jean were recent guests of relaP1ains irom . iianois. ,isi, wm Mr and Mr3 w Hagedorn. cream company, with damage to

tives at The Dalles

CHURCH OF BOD IS

iiBioine SERVICES
the Chevrolet. Warning flags wereBe neia baturaay, July zi. in tnejMr and Mrs. Harry Gregg .and

fir grove on the John Smith farm. tson George Gregg, A. A. Engle-- Mrs. Frank Weinert, Mrs. E. J. immediately placed at intersec
Voegelein and children and Mrs.adjoining the Dayton-Sale- m high tions by officials of the city, andhart. Mr. and Mrs. v. H. Stran
W. R. Dangherty and daughter fine gravel was sifted over the imand family. Mrs. F. J. Ingram,

Mr. and Mrs. James McCully and
T 'Saiems Greatest EIltertainment,,Bernadeen, went to Lebanon portant turns to avoid further ac

way about nine miles south of
Barton. - I

Japanese iris,'.which is a por-
tion of the varied .collection of
water flowers growing on the Fred

Thursday where they were guests cidents.family, Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Follen
WOODBURN, July 20 (Speat the home of Mrs. Daugherty'sand family. Mr. and Mrs. F. L.

mother.Davidson, Mr. and Mrs. Henry--)
Rassmussen and daughter, and STRIBLPfQ WINS

KANSAS CITY, July 11.--oi NOW!
For 3 Big Days!the hosts Mr. and Mrs Isadora

(AP) W. L. "Young" Strlbllng,Salem HeightsLoran.

cial) Many people are camped at
the Church of God grove north
of here and have come from all
sections of the country. to attend
their annual meeting which opened
last Thursday.

The meetings win fall Into full
swing Sunday, each day having

Macon, Ga., heavyweight, won aO newspaper decision here tonightSALEM HEIGHTS. Jnlv SO.Labish Center George Cook, Australian Life Behind the Headlines . . .
The Famous Stage PlayMrs. Alice Pearson of Tillamook I0?! 1

1
champion, in a 10-rou- nd bout.Is visiting with her daughter Mrs.

Now a Great Talkie . . .Earl Pruitt of Salem Heights andLABISH CENTER, July 20.
Mrs. Jdnn Perkins, has as her Mrs. MacMullin of Salem.

Tf WiU Grlr You!- -house guest Mrs. R. J. Spoon of Mrs. Howard Zlnzer is spending
Iantha. Missouri. Mrs. Perkins the week-en- d in Portland.
and Mrs. Spoon are old friends,

Bauer farm, is at Its height btj
blooming period, White and lav-

ender 'are the predominating
shades, of the beautiful display.
Ninety dozen of water lilies are,
marketed every other day to Port-
land consumers by Mr. Bauer.

, Binding fall sown barley is in
progress. The erop is good,but
much of it was killed by the cold

'weather. . :

Mr, and Mrs. Waldo Maker re-

turned last week from their wed-
ding trip to Los Angeles, Cal.

Miss Virginia Magness bv.s re-

turned home- - from Portland
where she has been employed
teaching !

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Deibel of
Denver, Colo., are visitors at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Lau-ne- r.

o o

Misses Clara and Eras Albrecht
of Glencoe, Minnesota, ate the Starts Today;Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Leedy and

daughter Phyllis have returned house guests of their cousins. Dr.
to their homo in Tlgard. They and Mrs. D. D. Craig. irn I:

Hollywood Theatre

Mondayi s. 1 1 fy
Nite is" - 15
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Don't Dare! Miss It!
It "TaHdiiff News of the) 4

Frances Lemery, is home from .Se-attl-e,

and is spending her vaca- -
tion at the homo of jier parents.
Her mother, Mrs. G. W. Lemery
is able to be out alter having
been quite 111. MrsJ Ralph Pa

, quen of Seattle Is also a guest at
the Lemery home. Mrs. Paquen F TOE

I WorId,,
t

fill --CONFESSION
A ! Aa-Talk- io Novelty

and I
Hear I parajiiqrait News

I Come Along 1

VAK4mz V Ilk m KU Talkie!
' is another daughter of the Lem-ery- s.

f

Mr. and Mrs, Pearl Patterson
are receiving congratulations up-:'- ea

the arrival of a' baby boy on
July 3rd. Mrs. Patterson and

- babv are at the home of her par.
RICHARD

Uifh

WALTER HUSTONents, .Mr. and Mrs. & C, Russell i

Bewewmii hm mi!- n it
Coming Sat.i .

Her Qrctct Talkiel IComing Sat.

in South Bottom. i
- Miss - Eunice Weinman of

lem, spent the. weekend at Wa-con- da

with home folks.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Clark and

son of Hood River, were recent
guests at the borne of Mrs. Ben.
son's parents,--; Mr. and 'Mrs. M.'

- Ponmn Mm. Clark was Miss
' "vMlanie Benson befoos ner mar

T. . f .
--r VSUNDAY, MONDAY aud TUESDAY,

Continuous Performance Son. 2-1- 1
Jazz!

riage. ; - . ? . '

Weekend gnests at the nome
of Mr. and Mrs. J. a Savage were
Mr. and Mrs. Carlton? Savage and
Frances Savage of Monmouth and

v Miss Marine .Goodenouga of Sa--
1 :r
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